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CENTENNIAL CAPITAL CAMPAIGN

100
YEARS

Throughout our 100 year history,
countless lives have been touched by
our St. George community, whether
through proclamation of the Word,
sacraments, or parish ministries.
St. George parish was founded to
guide our steps to God and His
eternity. It is our privilege to preserve
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it, help it flourish, and perpetuate its
genuine Orthodox Christian traditions.

“After years of attending churches held in
abandoned buildings, strip malls, and even a

circa 1967

school gym with bright orange carpet, coming
to St. George’s tasted like a feast after years of
famine. For the first time in our lives, we felt
that the beauty of God was reflected by the
beauty of His house. The majesty of this place
never ceases to lift the eye and heart in awe
toward Beauty Himself, even as it embraces
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us in His loving grasp.”

Amy Henry

2018

HISTORY OF ST. GEORGE IN WICHITA
1895. Divine Liturgy and
sacraments were celebrated in
the homes of the faithful of what
would eventually become St.
George Orthodox Christian
Cathedral. Parishioners were
largely immigrants from
Marj’ayoun in south Lebanon
(then a part of Ottoman Syria).
1918. Local Orthodox Christians
purchased a vacant Episcopal
church located at 218 South
Handley St. for $550.
1921. St. George received its
first resident priest, Father Elias
El-Khouri.
1947. Father George Cohlmia
tirelessly led a campaign to
create a new home built
specifically for an Orthodox
Church. On the eve of the groundbreaking of 210 South Walnut,
Father George passed away.
1948. The foundation for a
new $80,000 parish facility,
was blessed by Metropolitan
Antony (Bashir) of the Syrian
Antiochian Orthodox
Archdiocese of North America.

1949. The first Divine Liturgy
was served in the new church on
Walnut Street on Pascha.
1989. Metropolitan Philip
broke and blessed the ground
for the new church at 7515 East
13th St. on the Sunday of the
Myrrhbearing Women, May 14.
A Capital Campaign of $2.1
million made the building of
St. George possible. Situated
on a highly visible street, the
new building would become a
beacon of the Orthodox faith
for the Wichita community.
1990. The last divine service
in the Walnut Street Church was
the Vesperal Divine Liturgy of
St. Basil the Great on the morning
of December 24, 1990. The first
divine service in the East 13th St.
church was celebrated at midnight
for the Nativity of Christ.

1996. Expansion of the
Cathedral facilities included
the Church School Wing,
Gymnasium, and expanded
Fellowship Hall.
2004. With the formal
establishment of the Diocese
of Wichita and Mid-America,
St. George became the Cathedral
of the Diocese of Mid-America
and the seat of the Bishop of
Wichita. Bishop Basil Essey was
enthroned as the first bishop of
the new diocese.
2018. St. George Wichita’s
Centennial celebration. Capital
Campaign begins to prepare the
Cathedral for the next 100 years.

1991. Metropolitan Philip
returned to Wichita to consecrate
the 13th St. church, declaring
it the Cathedral for the
Southwest Region.
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Take a brief look around the Cathedral and it is easy to spot cracked walls,
aging mechanicals, worn carpet, outdated colors and underutilized spaces.

As your home needs continual care and upgrading, so too your
spiritual home, St. George Orthodox Christian Cathedral, needs
attention. Growing and preserving the house of the Lord is a privilege
for every faithful steward of St. George. Through the Cathedral Endowment,
your gift will enhance our facility while ensuring the Cathedral’s long-term
financial stability for our children and our children’s children.

With your love, commitment and devotion, our vision of improving our
church home and providing for its continuation will be spread and flourish
through us.

“When I first started going to St. George it was in the little frame building on
Handley Street. Each time I walk into St. George today, I am reminded how far
we’ve come from the days on Handley and Walnut streets. The location, the size,
the attention to detail – our church today is visible to the Wichita community
and strengthens our outreach ability. This is the Cathedral. Once it was
consecrated as such, we committed that this building will forever be an
Orthodox place of worship. It is imperative we maintain our spiritual house
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just as we do our personal home so that it may live on.” Mitch Shanbour

For where your treasure is,
there will your heart be also.
Matthew 6:21

“Inside this beautiful church we love is everything we need to
strengthen our spirituality. Our children spend much of their
week in this building, learning and growing into faithful
Orthodox through Christ the Savior Academy, Church School,
Teen SOYO and YABOY. We don’t have family in Wichita but
the church has become our family, and the building our second home. A strong
support system and a warm, welcoming space are key to raise up the next
generation of Orthodox faithful, and the generations to follow.” Daniel and Betty Tadesse
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Our dedicated parishioners overcame great barriers and sacrificed to establish St. George a century ago.
Now we are called to show the same devotion and make similar sacrifices in response to the current needs
of our parish.

WE ASK YOU TO CONSIDER A GIFT
TO OUR CATHEDRAL CENTENNIAL
CAPITAL CAMPAIGN THROUGH:
PRAYER: It is not enough to be resourceful
and ambitious toward a goal if each step
along the way is not grounded in prayer.

PLANNING: Explore the many ways you can
give to the Cathedral Centennial Campaign
above and beyond your yearly pledge.

GIVING: Only you can measure the abundance of blessings you have received and
are able to return in time, talent and treasure for God’s work as we unite to ensure
St. George Orthodox Christian Cathedral lives on.
“The generation who built St. George did the hard job of building our Cathedral
from scratch. Our work is so much easier. Dr. George Farha, Dr. Jim Farha,
Dr. Sam Kouri, Dr. Jerry Cohlmia, Dr. Francis Abraham – these physicians and
so many others paved the way for a new generation of Orthodox physicians to
come to Wichita and have a beautiful spiritual home that nurtures our family
and helps us grow stronger in faith. We owe it to them and all our church
founders to sustain it. Today we have 54 physicians in our parish, from every
specialty, and many of us have lived in different parts of the U.S. and larger cities,
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but we are all drawn back to Wichita largely because of St. George.” Nassim Nabbout

A PRAYER FOR THE
ST. GEORGE CATHEDRAL CENTENNIAL CAMPAIGN…
FOR THE NEXT 100 YEARS

Heavenly God our Father, we thank thee for the precious gift of our St. George Cathedral
community, and all the good gifts that thou hast bestowed upon our people.
We confess that all good things come from thee, and that our holy temple has been entrusted to
our care as a beacon of faith, hope and love.
We pray thee to endow us with a powerful sense of stewardship for this gracious gift, that we
might do all in our power to promote its vitality and prosperity.
As Abraham gave from his abundance and the widow in her poverty, we pray that thou would
open our hearts to give generously in support this noble endeavor.
May thy will be done in and through our parish to the glory of thy holy Name, that of thine
Only Begotten Son, and thy Life-giving Spirit.
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7515 E. 13th St. N.
Wichita, KS 67206
316.636.4676
stgeorgecathedral.net

“Our church building is so important because it’s where everything big
happens in our lives. We are baptized as babies, and sometimes as adults.
We get married there and we know God is blessing our marriage. We have
our funerals there, and it’s peaceful. We can see the stories of Jesus all
over the walls in the icons and learn about Jesus in our Sunday School
classrooms. It’s such a beautiful place!”

Georgia Ruth Farha, age 9

